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30 Murray Street Angaston 

Phone 8564 2901 
www.40scafe.com.au
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FRIDAYS FISH AND CHIPS
2 x S.A. whiting fillets, chips and 

homemade tartare sauce
ONLY $25.

Crumbed or battered. Dine in only.

Stainless Engineering and Maintenance, SEAM, has donated to The Barossa Cellar. Jo and John Evans, owners of SEAM, with Craig Mattingly, welder at SEAM.

Even those without a winery 
or vineyard have been quick to 
recognise the benefits that The 
Barossa Cellar will deliver to the 
local wine community. 

By introducing generations of 
Barossa and Eden Valley wines to 
the world through its educational 

and promotional program of 
seminars, wine tastings and 
master classes, The Barossa Cellar 
will help build awareness and 
create greater demand for these  
wines. 

Local wine and viticultural 
suppliers, such as John and Jo 

Evans from Stainless Engineering 
& Maintenance (SEAM), have 
chosen to donate to The Barossa 
Cellar because they believe 
the project will help secure the 
ongoing success of the Barossa 
wine community.

“As a local business that relies on  

the support of wineries, we were keen  
to give something back,” John and 
Jo said. 

“Selling more wine is not just 
important for Barossa wineries, 
but it’s critical for growers 
and other suppliers such as  
us. 

“At the end of the day, we all 
share the same goal and it’s in 
our best interests to support The 
Barossa Cellar. It is a fantastic 
community project and we should 
all get behind it.” 

To  d o n a t e  v i s i t  w w w.
thebarossacellar.com.au.

Benefits will flow from The Barossa Cellar

Mid Murray Council Update
Mid Murray Council held its last 

meeting on Tuesday November 
14 at which the following were 
discussed or determined:

Following receipt  of  an 
application from the Sedan Hotel 
for an outdoor concert event (Greg 
Hart performing as “The Legends”), 
approval has been given for the 
closure of the road adjacent to the 
Sedan Hotel on Saturday February 
3 2018.

Consultation is being undertaken 
regarding the large vessel mooring 
facility proposed at Len White 
Reserve in Swan Reach and this 
closes on Friday December 1, 2017.

Following consultation with 
four local primary producers and 
Livestock SA, all working dogs 
registered with Council with their 
Property Identification Certificate 
will continue to be provided with 
the 75% rebate of the Non-Standard 
Dog Registration Fee until their 
death or change of ownership.

In addition to the 24 hour mooring 

zone allocated at the southern end 
of Haythorpe Reserve, adjacent to 
the public toilets, extending 100 
metres upstream, houseboats and 
riverboats will be restricted from 
mooring along the river’s edge of 
the paid camping areas of Bolto 
Reserve, Mannum, being Lots 47 
& 49 in DP49431, Hundred of 
Younghusband and Haythorpe 
Reserve, Mannum, being Section 
727, Hundred of Younghusband.

A report outlining the planned 
Corella Control Program for 
2017/2018 at Swan Reach, Bowhill 
and Zadows Landing/Wall Flat was 
noted.

The State Government has 
recently announced a review 
of South Australia’s Character 
Preservation Districts (Barossa 
Valley and McLaren Vale) which 
will affect a small part of the Mid 
Murray Council near Keyneton.

An update on the State 
Government Planning reforms 
particularly in relation to their 

draft Community Engagement 
Charter was noted.

Council formally endorsed the 
Mid Murray Landcare Group 
Incorporated’s nomination to 
the International Dark Sky 
Association.

As a result of the State 
Government announcing that 
they will continue to fund the 
Community Passenger Network 
until 2020, a report on the Mid 
Murray Community Passenger 
Network forming an alliance with 
Red Cross SA to transition to a 
new service model in line with 
new funding opportunities was  
noted.

A report highlighting the 
improvement in Council’s Local 
Government Risk Services Audit 
which will result in a $10,000 
increase in rebate was noted.

Council adopted its 2016/2017 
Annual Report.

Council has agreed to a 21 year 
extension to the Joint Venture 

Agreement between Mid Murray 
Council and the SA Housing Trust 
for land at Morgan for nine units 
for the elderly.

Policies on Risk Management, 
Whistle-Blower and Fraud 
a n d  C o r r u p t i o n  w e r e  
reviewed.

A list of projects in the Mid 
Murray Council submitted under 
the State’s Fund My Neighbourhood 
Program was noted.

A report on the recent Murray 
Darling Association National 
Conference and Annual General 
Meeting held in Renmark was 
received.

A letter from the Premier of 
South Australia dated October 27 
2017 regarding the proposed Gas 
Fired Power Station at Tepko and 
alternatives for the permanent 
location of the GE TM2500 units 
was received.

A report on the One Murray 
River Authority Forum held 
on September 29 2017 and the 

Governance Options Paper was 
noted.

A report on the Water Allocation 
Plan for the River Murray 
Prescribed Watercourse was 
received.

Following a petition from 
Chantelle Linton and residents 
in relation to the Cambrai 
swimming pool, Miss Linton will 
be advised of a Feasibility Study 
being undertaken in relation to 
the swimming pool, incorporating 
community consultation for the 
pool’s short and longer term 
requirements during the summer 
season. 

Further, Chantelle Linton, 
together with two representatives 
from the Cambrai Sports Club Inc 
and Education Department will 
be invited to have input into the 
process for community consultation 
to be undertaken to receive 
feedback from the community 
on the Cambrai swimming pool 
options.


